Effects of FK506 (tacrolimus hydrate) on chronic oxazolone-induced dermatitis in rats.
Chronic allergic contact dermatitis was induced in rat ear by repeated application of oxazolone. This dermatitis was accompanied by sustained ear swelling and marked epidermal hyperplasia. In the induced ear, there was marked inflammatory cell infiltration into the dermis site and the interferon-gamma amount increased in both protein and mRNA, while the interleukin-4 amount changed minimally. Topical administration of FK506 (tacrolimus hydrate) dramatically suppressed ear swelling and epidermal hyperplasia as well as the increase in interferon-gamma expression. Betamethasone valerate also showed suppressive effects, but 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D(3) (calcitriol) had no effect. These results suggest that interferon-gamma plays an important role in dermatitis and this model could be a useful pharmacological model for chronic dermatitis featuring epidermal hyperplasia in which interferon-gamma plays a crucial role, such as psoriasis. FK506 demonstrating suppressive effects as potent as those of betamethasone valerate shows potential as a topically usable drug for such skin disorders.